NZ Chess Federation qualifying series: Interschools early August Schools Chess
Organised by NZ Chess Federation’s regional Affiliated chess club: Mount Maunganui RSA Chess Club
players don’t play against anyone from the same school – a Between schools event
Encompassing the three regions: Coromandel, Western BOP, Eastern BOP.
5th Wed Secondary, 6th Thu Intermediate, 7th Fri Primary
9:15am sharp until expected finishing around 2:15pm or so.
Venue: Bethlehem College, Elder Lane, Bethlehem, Tauranga
Format: One division each day – players don’t play against anyone from the same school.
(Groups of four players from each school). A Between Schools event.

www.westernbopchess.weebly.com/
Six rounds expected, time control 15 minutes start time each player with five seconds being added each move from move one.
Prizes: - Small prizes for the highest placed schools players
Small prizes for the top four groups, certificates for the top three groups.
HOW TO ENTER: A School enters ONE group of four players.
EVERY SCHOOL HAS AN EQUAL CHANCE!

(Extra school groups enter the separate Inter-Teams event further below.)
At each round, a group of four players’ overall collective score of group win, group draw or group loss is counted instead. (Individual game points are used as a countback if required)
- Participants are advised to have their lunches with them.
- A tidy standard of dress (including footwear) and an appropriate level of behaviour is required.
- Each school that enters does so on the basis of agreeing to have one teacher / designated parent present.
All entries acknowledged - No notification to organiser = Not entered. Schools must email the organiser.
BNZ bank account: 02 0372 0029728 000  Entries must be referenced.
Organiser: Mount Maunganui RSA Chess Club - Caleb Wright  first25plus5@gmail.com
Cheque made out to: Mount Maunganui RSA Chess Club
Post: Caleb Wright  C/- 61 Kaitemako South Road, R.D.3, Ohauiti, Tauranga 3173

Enclose payment of $25 per school group of four players. Division: ____________________________
Chess contact Teacher: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________
Mobile: ____________________________ (mobile only used if absolutely necessary)
Preliminary names in descending strength order which can be suitably changed by the teacher on the day:
Player one: ____________________________________________
Player two: ____________________________________________
Player three: ____________________________________________
Player four: ____________________________________________

Second concurrent separate Inter-Teams event: (not part of the NZ Chess Qualifying series)
Inter-Teams event entry fee is the same as the Inter-Schools event of $25.
Concept: Inter-Teams event – (Players don’t play against anyone from the same Team.)
Extra school groups play in this additional concurrent event. Small prizes for the top groups.
Any Team may end up playing against any other Team. Same scoring system.